[An electromyographic study on elevation of the shoulder joint].
To quantitatively analyze the electromyographic activity of the shoulder girdle muscles during elevation of the arm, the action potentials of nine muscles were integrated over 10-degree intervals of corresponding elevation angle. The trapezius, supraspinatus and deltoideus (anterior and middle fibers) muscles showed high activity and their activity increased in accordance with the magnitude of the elevation angle. The integrated EMG activity in the trapezius, supraspinatus and deltoideus (middle and posterior fibers) muscles increased as the plane of elevation was changed from the sagittal plane to the frontal plane. The correlation between the calculated work and the integrated EMG activity during scapular abduction from 0 to 90 degrees was analyzed. The regression coefficients of the trapezius, supraspinatus and deltoideus (anterior and middle fibers) muscles were higher than those of other muscles. The correlation coefficient of the supraspinatus was significantly lower than those of the trapezius, deltoideus and pectoralis major muscles.